
Ref: 16th WR/15th- 18th August, 2022

16TH WEEKLY REPORT OF AISB

FROM 15TH AUG, 2022 TO 18TH AUG, 2022

Please find the Weekly Report of online classes from 15th August, 2022 to 18th August, 2022 of
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, BHARUCH.

PRE-SCHOOL (Main Campus, SA Campus, RK Campus)

PRAYER TIME

● Father, We Thank You

● Sanskrit Shlok – Shubham Karoti kalyanam

JOY GROUP

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Smarties discussed The Festival Janmashtami.
Rhymes : Rain Rain .

ENGLISH Toddlers were introduced to letter L .

GK Little ones learned National Symbols.

FINE MOTORS Kids enjoyed putting Colorful Rubber bands on Candy Sticks.

STORY Students enjoyed The Fox and The Grapes.



So

NURSERY

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Cutie pies discussed The Festival Janmashtami.
Rhymes : HumptyDumpty , �तरंगा।

MATH Kids were introduced to Number 6 in the textbook and practiced the same in
the notebook.

GK Toddlers learned about our National Festivals.

STORY Students enjoyed The Thirsty Crow.

LOWER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Students discussed Our National Festivals and Janmashtami Festival.
Rhymes : Little TeaPot, Hot Cross Buns.



ENGLISH Smarties were introduced to Letter s in the textbook and practiced the same
in the notebook.

EVS Kids learned about Me and My Society.

HINDI Cutie pies were introduced to' ख ' ।

STORY Students enjoyed The Lion and The Mouse.

UPPER KINDERGARTEN

CIRCLE
TIME/RHYMES

Toddlers discussed The Festival Janmashtami .
Rhymes : Vegetables, पोषपंा।

ENGLISH Little ones were introduced to ai,ay Sound Words and practiced the same in
notebook.

MATH Smarties were introduced to Number Names 31 to 40.

EVS Students were introduced to names of Wild animals Zebra ,Monkey.



JANMASHTAMI CELEBRATION

Janmashtam� i� celebrate� t� commemorat� th� bi�t� of Lor� Krishn� an� i� als�
know� a� Goku� Ashtam�.Lor� Krishn� i� considere� th� eight� avata� of Lor�
Vishn� ,peopl� al� ove� Indi� celebrat� th� bi�t� an� escap� of Krishn� fro� Kin�
Kans�.

Krishn� Jamnashtam� wa� celebrate� wit� grea� pom� an� festivit� b� th� tin� tot� of
Pr�-Primar� sectio� of Amicu� Internationa� Schoo�.Dresse� a� Radh� an� Krishn�
,th� cut� li�l� one� adde� � traditiona� touc� t� th� entir� celebration� whe� the�
dance� t� th� bea� of Janmashtam� son��,fillin� th� ai� wit� Jo� an� Festiv� Spiri�
.Th� m�s� significan� even� of th� progra� wa� Dah� Hand� followe� b� Jul�, Aa�t�
an� Prasa�.

Th� celebratio� wa� planne� wit� th� motiv�  t� creat� interes� i� India� cultur� an�
als� teac� the� abou� cultura� value� an� th� significanc� of th� festiva�.







PRIMARY, SECONDARY & HIGHER SECONDARY

Revision of

Grade -1

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Opposites, revision.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - फल� के नाम, फूल� के नाम, सि�जय� के नाम, पश-ुप��य� के नाम ।
�याकरण - स�ंा श�द (�रवीजन) ।

EVS Revision of Ch - 6, 7 and 8.

Maths Revision.

Computer L-4 Parts of computer : Hard words and explanation completed.

GK Revision of Ch - 8 & 14.

Arts & Crafts Drawing and colouring ice-cream in the sketch book.

Music Humming and Omkar practice.

Dance
1A - Dance on the song “Buddhu sa mann hai”.
1B - Dance on the song “Srivali”.
1C - Dance on the song “Galti se mistake”.
1D - Dance on the song “Nacho nacho”.

Grade -2

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Grammar - L-15 “The Apostrophe” chapter completed.
Revision started

Hindi �गनती ११ से २०, मेर� ब�गया पाठ का पनुरावत�न ।

EVS L-8 “Types of Houses and a Good Home”. Completed writing New words and
Keywords in classwork notebook. Two question-answers were done in classwork.

Maths Revision.

Computer L-4 “Operating a computer” taught and completed.



GK Extra questions about India.

Arts & Crafts A boy playing: Fill colours.

Music Humming and Omkar practice.

Dance
2A - Dance on the song “Mera wala dance”.
2B - Dance on the song “Kala chasma”.
2C - Dance on the song “Namo namo“.

Grade -3

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English 3(A) & 3(B)
Revision for half yearly exams.
3(C)
Grammar - L-5 Pronouns chapter taught.

L-12 Nouns: Gender started.

Hindi रजनीगंधा - पाठ-4 मषूक सेठ और पाठ-5 च�पल� का च�कर क� पनुराव�ृ� ।
�याकरण -  �गनती और सव�नाम क� पनुराव�ृ�   ।

Science Chapter-7 Textual exercise is going on.
3(A) and 3(B) Revision test of Chapter-4.

SST L-8 'Knowing the Earth'. Made children write question-answers in classwork notebook.

Maths Multiplying by 2- Digit numbers,and word problems. Taken class test

Computer L-4 “Understanding Windows”: Taught and completed.

GK Revision for Half yearly Exam.

Arts & Crafts Umbrella: Draw and fill colours in sketchbook.

Music Humming and Omkar practice.

Dance
3A - Dance on the “Patriotic mashup”.
3B - Dance on the song “Milegi milegi”.
3C - Dance on the “Patriotic mashup”.

Grade -4

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED



English 4(A) & 4(B)
Questions and answers of poem "From the Railway Carriage" and L-5 “The Story of
Eklavya”.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - सव�नाम एव ं�गनती क� पनुराव�ृ� तथा लेखन काय�।

Science 4(A) & 4(B)
Revision test of chapter 4 and 5.
4(C)
Ch-7 completed.
Activity - Science lab visit.

SST Ch-9 'Early Human History' completed with textbook exercise.

Maths Solving word problems,dividing with money.

Computer L-4 “Tux Paint”. Explanation and demonstration completed.

GK Revision.

Arts & Crafts Paper craft: Rakhi making.

Music Humming and Omkar practice.

Dance
4A - Dance on the song “Ghungroo tut gae”.
4B - Dance on the song “Jai jai shankar”.
4C - Dance on the garba song ‘’Kammariya” song.

Grade -5

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem-4 “The Skylark” has been started.
Grammar - Letter writing and Contractions have been started.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - कारक, �लगं, �वशषेण का पनुरावलोकन करते हुए अ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।

Science Ch-14 Question answers and revision.

SS Ch-3 “Weather and climate” revision.

Maths Revision test for half yearly exam.

Computer Ch-5 Working with Styles and Objects
Clipart, word art, drawing tools and screen shot.

GK Extra questions on Indian states.

Arts & Crafts Waterfall - Draw and fill colours in sketchbook

Music Humming and Omkar practice.



Dance 5A - Dance on the song “Illigle 2.0”.
5B - Dance on the song “Empire bhangra”.

Grade -6

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Grammar - Active and Passive voice.
Literature - The Echoing Green.
Class test was conducted.

Hindi �याकरण - ‘उपसग� ��यय’ पाठ का पठन-पाठन एवं �या�या साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए अ�यास प�
क� प�ूत � ।

Science Explanation of Lesson-10 is going on. Test of Keywords has been taken.

SST Chapter-5 "The vedic age" explained the features of early vedic age and later vedic
age. Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Revision.

Gujarati પાઠ-6 'પાયલ�ુ ંસાહસ' નો અ�રૂો પાઠ �ણૂ� કરા�યો.

Sanskrit L-5 'आपणम  ग�छा�म' पाठ का अनवुाद स�हत पठन पाठन ।

Computer Revision Questions given.

GK Revision.

Arts & Crafts Dolphin: Pencil shading in sketchbook.

Music Humming and Omkar practice.

Dance 6A - Dance on the song “Jugnu”.
6B - Dance on the Basic dance steps.

Grade -7

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - The Listeners.
Grammar - Active and Passive Voice.
Class Test was conducted.

Hindi �याकरण - पाठ - सव�नाम -प�रभाषा तथा भेदो क� वी�डयो �वारा �या�या एव ंअ�यास काय� क� प�ूत � ।



Science Explanation of Lesson-11 has been done. Exercise also discussed during the class.

SST Chapter-4 "The Mughal Empire" explained the Mughal Administration and Financial
Administration. Textual exercise of this chapter done.

Maths Revision test for half yearly exam.

Gujarati પાઠ-૭ ‘ડામન અન ેિપથીયસ’ નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit L-7 'आयवु�द : �वा��यलाभाय' पाठ का एवं �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत �या�या साथ पा� के अतं म�
अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।

Computer Updated syllabus ch-3, 4 for half yearly exam.
Completed ch-4 Excel as database with exercise

GK Ch - 16 & 17 completed.

Arts & Crafts Flower: Hibiscus pencil shading.

Dance 7A - Dance on the song “Proper patola”.
7B - Dance on the Patriotic song.

Grade -8

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Literature - Homeless.
Grammar - Punctuation.
Letter Writing.

Hindi �याकरण - प� लेखन - 'अनौपचा�रक प� लेखन ' - अनौपचा�रक प� लेखन के �ा�प उदाहरण
�या�या एव ं�व�लेषण ।
�व�ापन लेखन - �व�ापन लेखन  क� उदाहरण स�हत  �ा�प क� �या�या एव ं�व�लेषण ।

Science Explanation and exercise of Lesson-13 has been done.

SST Chapter-4 "Tribal Societies” explained the different reasons for Tribal Rebellion.
Textual exercise of this chapter was done.

Maths Revision.

Gujarati પાઠ-૬ ‘એવર��ટ સાથ ેમાર� �લુાકાત’ નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Sanskrit L-8 'पादपा : �हतका�रणाः' पाठ का �हदं� अनवुाद स�हत पठन-पाठन स�हत पठन पाठन एवं �या�या
साथ ह� पाठ के अतं म� आए अ�यास प� क� प�ूत � ।

Computer Ch-5 Working with Queries
Completed with exercise

Arts & Crafts Still life with pencil shading.

Dance Dance on the Basic steps.



Grade -9

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem ‘The wind’ discussed with its summary and devices.

Hindi �याकरण - श�द एव ंपद, अन�ुवार एव ंअननुा�सक पाठ का पनुः अवलोकन ।
सा�ह�य - धलू �नबधं का पनुः अवलोकन ।

Physics Numericals of Lesson - 8 & 9 have been discussed during the class.

Chemistry Revision.

Biology Ch-6 “Tissue: plant tissue” revision is going on.

Economics Ch-2 “People as resource” is in progress.

History Chapter-2 “Russian Revolution” going on.

Civics 'Constitutional design' textbook exercise.

Maths Revision.

Computer Part-A unit-2 Self management skills

Grade -10

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Poem ‘How to Tell Wild Animals’ completed with its summary and poetic devices.

Hindi �पश� - पाठ ‘तीसर� कसम' पठन-पाठन एव ं�या�या जार� ।

Gujarati �રૂક વાચનમા ંપાઠ-૨ 'અનો�ુ ંમ�ૈીપવ�' નો અ�યાસ કરા�યો.

Physics Explanation of Lesson-11 is going on.

Chemistry Revision.

Biology Ch-8 “How do organism reproduce”
Sexual reproduction in flowering plplants.

Geography Chapter-3 "Water resources" explained multi purpose projects and rainwater harvesting.

History Chapter-2 “Nationalism in India” chapter completed.



Maths “Probability” chapter has been completed. Revision has started.

Computer Ch-20 offline blog editor
Revision Questions given

G

Grade -11 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a part of
their revision.

Chemistry Ch- “Chemical bonding and molecular structure” is going on.

Physics Laws motion; equilibrium of forces, friction.

Biology Ch-9 “Biomolecules” is going on.

Maths “Trigonometric functions” has been started. Trigonometric formulas and formulas related
to angles have been discussed. Sums are being solved.

Computer
Science

Introduced the subject and the marking scheme.
Started with Unit-1 “Computer System and Organization”.

Physical
Education

Ch-3 “Sports Nutrition”
General practical-1.

Grade -11 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a part
of their revision.

Accountancy Chapter-5 is in progress. Regular homework is given for practice.

Business
Studies

Revision going on.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-4 is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Class test taken.



Physical
Education

Ch-3 “Sports Nutrition”.
General practical -1.

Grade -11 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a part
of their revision.

Psychology Ch-2 “Methods of Enquiry in Psychology”.
Correlational Research.
Survey Research.

Political Science Revision Ch-1 Constitution : How and why.

History Theme ‘The Empire Across Three Continents’ completed.

Economics
(Stats)

Chapter-4 is in progress.

Micro
Economics

Class test taken.

Physical
Education

Ch-3 “Sports Nutrition”.
General practical -1.

Grade -12 (Science)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a part
of their revision.

Chemistry Chapter - “Aldehyde, ketone and carboxylic acid” is going on.

Physics Electromagnetic induction; Faraday's laws.

Biology Chapter-6 “Molecular basis of inheritance” is going on.

Maths Application of derivatives has been started. Rate of change of quantities,
Increasing and Decreasing functions has been explained.

Physical
Education

Chapter - 1, 2, 3 & 5 complete in their notebook.
General Practical -1.



Grade -12 (Commerce)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a
part of their revision.

Accountancy Syllabus of the Half yearly exam is completed. Chapter-10 has started and is in
progress.

Business
Studies

Class test was taken and revision started.

Macro
Economics

Syllabus of the Half yearly exam is completed. Videos related to specific topics
are shown for revision.

Indian
Economics

Syllabus completed for half yearly exam and class test taken.

Physical
Education

Chapter - 1, 2, 3 & 5 Complete in their notebook.
General Practical -1.

Grade -12 (Humanities/Arts)

SUBJECTS STUDENTS LEARNED

English Students were given practice of Notice Writing and Report/Article Writing as a
part of their revision.

Psychology Ch-6 “Attitude and Social Cognition”.
Attitude Change.
Process of Attitude Change.

Political Science Chapter 'Contemporary South Asia' is in progress.

Macro
Economics

Syllabus of the Half yearly exam is completed. Videos related to specific topics
are shown for revision.

Indian
Economics

Syllabus completed for half yearly exam and class test taken.

History Theme 5 - “Bhakti and Sufi Movements” completed.

Physical
Education

Chapter - 1, 2, 3 & 5 Complete in their notebook.
General Practical -1.



FOR,
AMICUS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
BHARUCH


